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ARE YOU PREPARED TO FOLLOW! 

That is one of the main questions from “In The Dust on the Rabbi.” Will you, “Come, follow me," he said, "and I'll 
show you how to fish for people.” Mark 1:16-17  

Winding roads seem to be the norm in the “Tunnel of Trees” (M119). Everett and I enjoyed traveling through them 
when we lived in the area to see the glorious colors and landscapes that God only could create. I made Everett a bit 
nervous because following has always been a problem for me. When the Garmin became all the rage, I would never 
do what it wanted me to do. Now of course most people have GPS on their smart phones. We do. Everett wants to 
follow these things faithfully, but well, I often argue with them, because I am sure I know a better way. I want to 
trust it but, in the end, I really can’t. Well…maybe a little bit, especially if I’m totally in an unfamiliar area. When it 
comes to following most of us are not all that willing to go where someone else tells us to go, even when given by 
the kind and patient English lady in our GPS.  

The same is true with life.  

While we are concluding the Circle Maker series, several things have been rushing through my mind. The first major 
one is the journey that we will travel together in the next several months that will help define who we are in Christ. 
The Hebrews were perfectly content to follow God, as long as God was going in the direction that they themselves 
wanted to go. But when they found themselves in Kadesh (“The Spring of Decision”) and their “God Positioning Sys-
tem” directed them to go straight ahead into the land they had been promised, the second-guessing began. 
(Numbers 20) They turned off the GPS and made a hard-right turn away from God’s intent and went back into the 
desert. This turned out to be a forty-year detour. Seems like a really big variance.  

It is also true about those three little words where Jesus called his disciples to “Come, follow me.” I am still bewil-
dered by their quick and ready response, giving up their livelihood, families and homes. Were they really ready to go 
where no one had gone before? Let’s be honest. That was a big RISK.  

Have you sometimes done the same as they did when God called you to do something you would prefer not to do? 
Have you turned off your GPS, gotten lost in life, and then wondered where God was in your troubles? We’ve had our 
own struggles with following God’s call at times. And I bet if you think on it for a while, you will find that you have 
too.  

Nonetheless, God does not change his role and remains a deliverer with the Holy Spirit as– even though we some-
times deny we need either. God stands with open arms and a welcome sign when we decide that [after all] we need 
a little direction in our life and need to follow where God wants us to go.  

As a church we may be moving in a direction where we will need to take some risk. If we intend to see where God is 
leading us, we have to be aware that his call may have changed to go in a new direction. Our prayer is that we will 
follow God’s leading to not stray from “God’s Positioning System.”  

The beginning of fall brings new winds during a time when we celebrate the harvest and sharing our gifts with oth-
ers. Please be in prayer about how God wants you to be on a journey with him and us. It might take stepping up to 
do something new, it might take a leap of faith, or even a big RISK. Whatever it is we are assured that God will be 
the first one to offer us grace and bring us the tools we need for the road ahead, twisting, turning, over fast hills and 
through slow valleys.  

May God’s peace be with you all as we give thanks for all that God has done for us!  

Pastor Patti  
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Special dates 

• Pastor Appreciation Month 

• World Communion Sunday, October 2, 
2022 

• Reformation Sunday, October 30, 2022 
• Reformation Day, October 31, 2022 

BIRTHDAYS  

Loyall Bennett 10/2  

Tyler Burbach 10/2  

Joshua Ryan Scott 10/3  

Alyce  Jeanne Priebe 10/4  

Jaime Froelich 10/6  

Karen Bailey 10/7  

Sherry Leto 10/9  

Rowan Ratliff 10/11  

Samantha Bennett 10/12  

Kimberli Peters-Walsh 10/14  

Thomas Sapp 10/14  

Kayla Warman 10/15  

Celena Cantrell 10/16  

Chrystal Scott 10/16  

Melissa Dustin 10/19  

Everett Harpole 10/19  

Nashton Ratliff 10/22  

Deb Cuthbert 10/23  

Sue Hudson 10/26  

Wes Eichler 10/29  

Dustin Lambrecht 10/29  

Mikayela Scott 10/30  

Steve Weldert 10/31  

   

ANNIVERSARIES 

  

Yrs Mar-
ried 

Victor & Lenora Cuthbert    10/4 43 

Ed & Robin McKenzie         10/5 31 

Diane & Greg Rhodes         10/12 3 

Joe & Sandy Young           10/15 34 

Eddy & Heather Watson       10/16 23 

Calvin & Margaret Prillwitz 10/27 60 

Matthew & Amanda Powell     10/30 12 
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UPCOMING MEETINGS/EVENTS 

Adult Sunday School—Sundays at 9:15 am “In the 
Dust of His Rabbi”  

Study Group—Wednesdays at 1:30 pm 
“Spirituality of Gratitude”  

Study Group—Wednesdays at 6:30 pm   “The Cir-
cle Maker”  

Prayer Group—Wednesdays at 1:00 pm 

Yard Work/Mowing–Thursdays at 1:00 pm 

Craft Show—Sat, Oct 1 8 am-4 pm 

Blood Drive—Mon, Oct 3rd 11 am–5 pm 

Worship Team—Sun, October 9nd at 12:00 pm 

Craft Show Team—Tue, Oct 11th at 6:30 pm 

Finance Team—Thu, Oct 11th at 3:00 pm 

Recipe Round-up Potluck Dinner—Mon, Oct 17th 
at 6:30 pm 

SPRC Team—Tue, Oct 18th at 7:00 pm 

Newsletter Deadline—Tue, Oct 25th at 11:00 am 

Ad Council—Tues, Oct 25th at 7:00 pm 

Harvest Dinner—Saturday, October 29th  

 

LOOSE CHANGE OFFERING 

This  month’s (October 9th)  Loose 
Change Offering will go to support 
the Bread of Heaven Food Pantry. 

RECIPE ROUND-UP 

 

The Next  

Recipe Round-up Potluck Date Night 

Is  

Monday, October 17th at 6:30 pm. 

Hope to See You there with  

your recipes! 

 
DID YOU MISS A SUNDAY WORSHIP? 

 
You can view the worship services on   

Facebook and on the Website 
 

Facebook:   
Chapel Hill United Methodist Church 

 
Website: 

www.chapelhillmethodist.org 
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Family Cares & Concerns 

KEEP IN OUR PRAYERS:  

Corey Berget; Linda Carroll; Barb Johns; Roberta 
Faher; Family & Friends of Ann Schroeder; Joyce 
Strunk; Cheryl Kraklau; Dick & Phyllis Dorsett; Cal-
vin & Margaret Prillwitz; Helen Case; Delores Ro-
galski; Elva & Vern Fisher; The people of Ukraine; 
Hands Up Ministry. Lily Mullen; Carolyn Yoder, Pres-
ident of Church Women United; Roland (Gene) Wil-
liams; Darrell Smith; Al Corzine; Morrie & Helen 
Vandenberg; Ruth Shuler; Nathan Lambrecht; Judy 
Walter; Esther Peters;  Myron & Maudy Williams; 
Robert Dunbar;  Jim & Gloria Dibbet;  Michelle Dib-
bet; Louise Grosse;  Elizabeth Sapp; Liz Burkhard;  
Betty Arnt; Don & Norma Goldner; Ed McKenzie; 
Graydon Pope; Beth & Mike DeCoursey; Bill Teich-
man; Charlie Cantrell and Family; Dave & Sharon 
Henderson; Bonnie Saurbier; Sandy Young; Jean 
Rakauski; Mary Betz; COVID 19;  United States Mili-
tary and their families; The United Methodist 
Church; Our Government; victims of violence; indi-
viduals and families of those with addictions; peo-
ple with special needs and those with mental 
health issues and their families. 

 
 
 
 

Needlework Club 
(Adults) 

Tuesdays, 1-3 pm  
Library Community Room 

 
Book Club 

Tuesday, October 11, 3:00 pm 
 

Euchre Tournament 
Tuesday, October 18, 5:30-7:30 pm 

 
Scrabble Morning 

Wednesday, October 19, 11:00 am 
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Electronic Giving Available 

Giving to Chapel Hill United Methodist Church 
can be done by cash, check or now electroni-
cally through your computer, iPad or smart 
phone, anytime and anywhere you have an in-
ternet connection. Electronic Giving (E-Giving) 
allows you to give one time or set-up a stand-
ard amount on a frequency that is convenient 
for your situation. E-Giving provides you with 
an electronic check and credit card options 
and our service provider, Vanco, provides a 
safe and secure platform servicing over 20,000 
organizations with their platform.   

“Vanco Mobile” App which is now available in 
your App Store for download. To use the App 
for E-Giving, identify our church as “Sodus 
Chapel Hill.”  You can login to the App by using 
your “Give Plus” User ID and Password. Any in-
formation for recurring giving that you current-
ly have set up will automatically transfer from 
“Give Plus” to “Vanco Mobile.”  If you have 
any problems with the new mobile app, please 
contact the Church Office at 269 927-3454. 

 

For those wishing to send support to Ukraine 
we have added UMCOR (Ukraine) to Van-
co.  You can donate to UMCOR on our web-
site:  www.chapelhillmethodist.org or by 
check to the church with Ukraine in the 
memo. 

General Conference Prayer Time 
  
Between 7:00 and 8:00 PM each Sunday, 
let’s drop whatever else we’re doing and 
pray for the United Methodist Church. In 
particular, let’s pray for preparations for the 
meeting of General Conference, 2024. Some 
big decisions are on their docket, which will 
mean some big decisions for all United 
Methodists. 
 
 
For the month of October, focus your 

prayer time on the whole church of 

Jesus Christ. 

 
 

YOU’RE MADE FOR FAITH 

 

 

Contrary to popular opinion, faith and doubt 
aren’t opposites. Instead, “doubt is a way sta-
tion en route to faith,” writes J. Ellsworth Kal-
as. “I can’t imagine getting to faith at a grand 
level that raises the hair on your arms without 
passing through doubt to get there.” 

Switching metaphors, Kalas explains, “Faith is 
an edifice in which some of the grandest parts 
are the various stones and mortar of doubt.” 
Christians need not worry about doubt, which 
is “the stuff that goes into the building of 
faith.” 

The real enemy of faith is unbelief, but it’s 
not a fair fight, says Kalas. Because humans 
“are made for faith … unbelief is always an 
intruder, always working against what is mag-
nificently native to us.” 

http://www.chapelhillmethodist.org/
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Berrien County October Events 

Sat, Oct 1 8 am04 pm Chapel Hill Arts & Craft Show 

    Berrien Co Youth Fair Grounds 

    Berrien Springs, MI 

 

Sat, Oct 1 & 8    Farmer Market, St. Joseph 

 

Sun, Oct 2   Antiques on the Bluff, St. Joseph 

 

Fri, Oct 7 3 pm  IPAWS Test 

 

Sat, Oct 8   Family Day at Krasl Art Ctr, 

    St. Joseph 

 

Thu, Oct 20   3rd Thursday  Art Event  at Krasl 

    Art Ctr, St. Joseph 

 

Fri, Oct 21– Oct 31  Pumpkins on  Parade, St. Joseph 

 

Fri, Oct 28   Flick-or Treat Film 

    Krasl Art Ctr, St. Joseph 

 

Mon, Oct 31 4:30-6 pm Halloween Trick-orTreat, 

    Benton Harbor Arts District  

    Downtown St. Joseph 

 

 
Chapel Hill UMC Sodus, MI 

Staff  
&  

Contact Information 
 
Phone: (269) 927-3454 
 
Pastors’ Cell:  

Everett  269 806-2816 
Patti  269 806-2814 

 
E-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net 
 
Pastors’ email:  

Everett  everett.harpole@gmail.com 
Patti  patti.harpole@gmail.com 

 
Websites:  
http://www.chapelhillmethodist.org/ 
           www.chapelhill-craftshow.org 
 
Facebook:   
    Chapel Hill United Methodist Church 
 

    Open AA Meetings: 9:00 a.m. 
Adult Sunday School:  9:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Children’s message in 10:30 a.m. Worship 

 
 

Pastors 
Everett Harpole 

Patti Harpole 
 

Mollie Logan 
Secretary 

 
  Linda Calahan 

Director of Music 

HELPFUL SERVICE NUMBERS 

Social Security:         1-877-405-5457 

Medicare Questions:       1-800-633-4227 

Medicaid Hotline:       1-800-642-3195 

United Way’s “First Call for Help”:     1-800-310-5454 

Legal Aid of Western Michigan  

                                1-888-783-8191 or 1-888-418-1311  

Region IV Area Agency on Aging:    1-800-654-2810 

Veteran’s Assistance & Info:     1-800-827-1000 

Michigan Ombudsman:     1-866-485-9393 

Department of Human Services:    1-269-934-2000 

To Report Abuse/Neglect:     1-855-444-3911 

To Report a Scam:      1-877-765-8388 

Meals on Wheels of SW MI Senior Nutrition Services: 

                   1-269-925-0137 or 1-855-925-0137 

Senior Employment Program   1-269-381-5648 

http://www.chapelhill-craftshow.org
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NO LONE-RANGER CHRISTIANS 

 

World Communion Sunday, celebrated 
this year on October 2, reminds us there’s 
no such thing as solitary Christianity. “As 
Christians we’re called to belong, not just 
to believe,” writes Rick Warren. “We are 
not meant to live lone-ranger lives; in-
stead, we are to belong to Christ’s family 
and be members of his body.” 

After all, Christian fellowship can’t occur 
without fellow Christians. We can’t learn 
the intricacies of the Bible and theology 
without preachers and teachers. We don’t 
baptize ourselves. We don’t take Holy 
Communion alone; in fact, the sacra-
ment’s very name refers to interaction 
with God and others. 

The New Testament clearly states that 
one cannot be Christian all alone. We are 
members of Christ’s body (Ephesians 
5:30). We belong to the family of believ-
ers (Galatians 6:10). We are “a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own 
people” (1 Peter 2:9, NRSV). So don’t be a 
lone ranger or a stranger — to worship or 
to Holy Communion! 

Saturday, October 15, 2022 

1:00 pm-? 

Come and help get our church grounds 
ready for winter.   

Bush trimming, sidewalk & driveway 
edging, weeding, etc. 

Bring your yard tools and ideas for 
beautifying our church grounds.   

HANDS UP FOOD MINISTRY 

Hands up Food Ministry is beginning 
their drive for Holiday meal items.  
Please consider purchasing a few extra 
items as you shop for the holiday. 

  

Note:   

Tickets will be on sale after Tuesday, October 
5th.   

See Barb Brady with any questions.  We need 
your help with preparing, serving , clean-up, 
selling tickets, and making desserts for this 
fund raiser.  Sign-up sheets will be available 
after the 5th as well. 
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BE-ATTITUDES 
 

• Be understanding of your enemies. 
• Be loyal to your friends. 
• Be strong enough to face the world each 

day. 
• Be weak enough to know you cannot do 

everything alone. 
• Be generous to those who need your help. 
• Be frugal with what you need for yourself. 
• Be wise enough to know that you do not 

know everything. 
• Be open enough to believe in miracles. 
• Be willing to share your joys. 
• Be eager to share the sorrows of others. 
• Be a leader when you see a path others have 

missed. 
• Be a follower when you are shrouded by un-

certainty. 
• Be the first to congratulate an opponent who 

succeeds. 
• Be the last to criticize a colleague who fails. 
• Be loving to those who love you. 
• Be loving to those who don’t love you; they 

may change. 
• Be yourself, above all. 

—Author unknown 

 

CENTS-IBLE STEWARDSHIP 

 

During a children’s sermon, the pastor gave 
each child two pennies and told them to put 
one in each hand. “With full hands,” he asked, 
“how would you do other things, like drink a 
glass of juice?” They’d have to let go of one 
penny. (Likewise, adults must be willing to “let 
go” of material goods and desires to worship 
God alone.) 

The pastor let the children keep the coins. 
When my 5-year-old returned to her seat, I sug-
gested she could put them in the offering. Her 
quite loud response was, “NO! I need more 
money!” (Maybe my at-home talks about gen-
erosity — not to mention the kids message — 
hadn’t sunk in?) Granted, giving is a tough con-
cept, even for grown-ups. But adults would 
gladly give away “worthless” pennies. 

When the offering plate came by, my daughter 
put in her pennies all by herself. “Now maybe 
some little girl can eat tonight,” she said. God’s 
prompting may take some time to change our 
hearts. But may we all give so freely and give up 
what seems important at the time. 

—Julie Lee 

Hidden blessings 

 

 

Dear friend, God may send you some valua-
ble gifts wrapped in unattractive paper. But 
do not worry about the wrappings, for you 
can be sure that inside he has hidden treas-
ures of love, kindness and wisdom. If we will 
simply take what he sends and trust him for 
the blessings inside, we will learn the mean-
ing of the secrets of his providence, even in 
times of darkness. 

—A.B. Simpson 

CHRISTIAN SYMBOL 

 

COINS—The Bible often uses coins to symbolize 
human greed. During Holy Week, 30 silver coins 
— usually shown with a bag or purse — repre-
sent Jesus’ betrayal by his disciple Judas 
(Matthew 26:14-16). Many of Jesus’ teachings 
are about money, including the parable of the 
lost coin. Coins also symbolize giving as an act 
of worship, just as the widow offered her last 
“mite” (Mark 12:41-44). 
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Church Office Hours 

 
Tuesday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Wednesday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Thursday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

 
Hours vary on Holidays 

Staff Education & Vacations 

 
In case of emergency when the office is closed, please try the 
one of the pastors’ cell numbers. 

CHAPEL HILL UMC 
4071 Naomi Rd, Sodus, MI 49126 

 
Phone: (269) 927-3454 
 
Pastor’s Cell: Everett’s 269 664-6359 
 
                      Patti’s 269 806-2814 
 
E-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net 
 
Pastor’s email: everett.harpole@gmail.com 
 
                        patti.harpole@gmail.com 
 
Websites:  
www.chapelhillmethodist.org/ 
 
 www.chapelhill-craftshow.org 
 

 
Open AA Meetings: 9:00 a.m. 

Adult Sunday School:  9:00 a.m. 
Children’s message in 10:30 a.m. Worship 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
 

Everett Harpole, Pastor 
Patti Harpole, Pastor 

http://www.chapelhill-craftshow.org

